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I N T a o D u e T I o N 

A pred~minant i99Ue in the writings of the minority group, 

be they Jews, Indians, or C1acks, is whether they in thelr 

wrltings should attempt to rurther the particular cause of their 

group, or through observation and self-e~pression throv light 

on the universal human condition. These two goals are not al-

ways mutually exclusive. Few writers are able to avoid taking 

a stand on one position or the other at sorne time during their 

'" ri ti ng caree rs. 

Broadly speaking, the early types or writlngs produced 

by American 81acks foll into three categories. One was an 

imitativa kind of writing attempting to demonstrate that in

spi te or reputad inferiority, Black9 too could produce litera-

tura. If they could not produce it on a 1evel equal to that 

of whlte writers, they wanted at least to show that they 

possessed the intelligence and capacity to make a good effort~ 

Ph111i9 ~heatley falls into this category. The re we re, in the 

second category, the subservient types of writings on the parts 

of ever respectful Black writers, thetr main object being that 

of demonstrating continuad humility and the desire to serve. 

These \lanted to show their loyal readine9s to follou whatever 

bldding requested of them by the white establishment, as in the 

case of Jupiter rrammon. The last of the!Je \iere the sti:rring, 

frequently poetic, autobiographical narrativos by ex-slaves such 

as 7rederick Douglass. The~e had the purpo~e of attacking 

the co1d indlfCercnce or wh~tes to the B1ack condition and of 

c1a~mlnn the right to be reco~n~zed as human beings. 
-, 
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From tha post-Raconstruction par1od up to the 1920s1 

Black literatura attampted to identif'y w1th white middle class 

values and ideologies. If' Blacks could not afford tho material 

comf'orts of' the white mlddle class, they could at least smila 

and show no resentmant. They could manifest a w~llingnass to 

vait thai.r turn. !-1eanwh1.le, they were happy as they vare. 

One of' the problems reckoned w1th by the Black vriter 

vas the great lack of receptiveness on the part of white 

crit1cs and publishing houses. The standards f'or accepted works 

·. ware established by how vell they adhered to elegance of' lan

guage in the Dryden to T. s. Eliot traditions. 

~ith the establishment of' the Harlem School in the early 

1920s, there appeared a turn about in Black llterary consci.ous-

ness. Its poets and wri.ters turnad their backs on accepted 

writi.ng canons, emphaslzing s.elf'-expression uith an element of' 

protest strongly presentad, expressed uith bold openness. 

None the less, these attempts went largely unnoticed by the 

white establishment. Black literature, at best, was considerad 

a separa te genre, althougb the wo·rlcs of' some Blac,~ authors as 

:fillard I·~otley and Franlc Yerby received reasonable acceptance. 

Those being in their contents, without racial tones or 

ref'e ronces. 

In the late 1920s, Harlem became the meltlng pot in 

whi.ch all economlc and cultural stratums of the 8lack Ameri.can 

soclety cama together. Its Black lnhabltants ran8ed from 



social outcasts to buslnessmen, Crom intellectuals to artists. 

All coexlstlng in one geographical nucleus for the first time 

in American history. The dynamics of thls potpourri of soclal 

classes is credited with bringing about a new nwareness, which 

contrihuted to the coming about oC the Harlem aenaissance. 

~ith the Renaissance, political protest now became secondary to 

the Black writer. 1 SelC expression took precedence, becoming 

his principle concern. Protest became submerged in his art. 

It was there, but less blatantly. The reader was to draw his 

own conclusions. 

This ideology of self'-expression through art is madó 

apparent in Ralph Ellison•s remarks: 

IC Invisible ~an is even "aparently~free from "the 
ldeologicalañdemotlonal penaltles suffered by 
aegroes in this country," lt is because I triad to 
the best of' my nbillty to transform these elements 
lnto art. My goal was not to escape, or hold back, 
but to work through; to transcend, as the blues 
transcend the painful condltions vith which they deal. 
The protest is there, not because I was helpless 
before my racial condition, but because I put it there. 
If there is anything "miraculous" about the book it 
is the result of hard work undertnken in the bellef 
tha t the work of' art is importa nt in i tse lf', th·a t i t 
is a social actlon in 1. tse lf. 2 ·-

l 3ee John Wlley and Sons, eds. The Negro Almanac - A 
Re fe rence \fork on the ;\f ro-;\me rican ( z.;e\I York: :vi ley 
Inter~cience Publications, 197J), PP• ·965-966. 

2 aalph Slli~on, 5hadow and Act (New York: 
195'.J), P• tliz. 

aandom llouse. 
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Elllson•s remarks spéak for themselves. :In J:nvl!llble· 

~. the 8lack dllamma is polnted out wlth lts ram1Clcatlons oc 

racism, in its socio-psychologlcal aspects, but not at the ax-

pansa of forfaltlng thair relatlonship and inclusion lnto tha 

vastness of other ~uman emotions and exparlences. 

~lllson feels that a novel should be a portralt of llfe•s 

failuves and despalrs 1 but at tha sama tima the noval should 

cast a ray of light upon thesa, a joyous and hopa-fllled ray 

of· 1.lght in calabration of that lita, for tha simple fact of 1.t 

being lita. This is J:nvlsibla .!:1!!.!l • s purposa according to 

E11ison. It is not that ha dasired to ignore or dlmlnlsh the 

slgnificance of these failures and despairs, but to transform 

/ them.and to give slgnlficance to them through their volclng 

on an aesthetic and artistlc 1eve1. 

Richard :vrlght • s stand in this respect was very diffe rent 

from that of Ellison. In·the numerous books wrltten by hlm, 

his greatest preoccupatlon is protest. He felt that "art for 

art~s sake") was a prlvllege the Black wrlter could not afford. 

Black allenatlon and rejection constltuted the str.?ngest themes 

1.n hls w r1 tings. liare 1.n hls lnt~oductory remarks to Natlve 

~· he asserts: 

There was yet another level of reality in Glgger•s 
llfe: the lmpliedly political. I 1 ve already 
mentloned that 81.gger had in him impulses which I had 
felt were present ln the vast upheavals of Russla and 
Garmany. Well, somehow, I had to maka these poli.cal 
falt by t~.e reader ·1.n terms of B1.gger•s daily actions 1 

3 John l·lllay and Sons 1 ed. 1 .2.1?. !:..!.!~ 1 P• 967. 
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keeping 1n m1nd as I d1d so the probable danger of 
my be1ng branded as a propagand1st by those vho 
wou1d not 1ike the subject matter. Then there vas 
Sigger•s relationship vith ~hite Amarica, both Xorth 
and South, which I had to depict, vhich I had to make 
known once n~ain, alas; a relationship whose effects 
are carried by eve4y Xcgro, like scars, somewhere in 
his body aud miond. 

In this d1ssertation, 1t 1s my objectlve to establish 

the lntention of aalph El11son in the writlng of Invisible ~· 

Then through an analysis of its main character, to ascertaln 

whether this intention is realizad. I v111 then repeat the 

same procedure in the novel, Nativa 2.2.!!' writt~n by Richard 

~right through the analysis of its main character, Blgger Thomas. 

I propose at the same time to p1npo1nt some similarities and 

differences between the two writers and to explore how these 

factora influenced the ir llri tines and visions of the Black 

American experience in the United States. 

Both iU.chard '.frl.ght and aalph Ellison were born in the 

South. Soth• were fatherless, although at this point there are 

significant differences in their backgrounds. .E111.son•s back-

ground included innovational elements such as mea~ingful con-

tacts with middle class whites in the persons of teachers, 

friends, and close associatlons with individuals connected 

with the artistic vor1d. lle had access to creative pastimes 

and cultural enrichments. He built model radios, sang in choirs, 

and studled mu~ic. In Shado·w ~ ~' about his ea·rly lif"e, 

4 Richard tiright, Nativo .:ion ('New York: 
1972) P• 29. 

Pengui.n Eooks, 
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he candldly remarkss 

And f'or me nona of' thi.s ••• Gelf' cultlvation and 
educatlo!i) ••• was hopelessly beyond the reach of' 
my Negro world• really; because if you worked and 
you fought for yoursri.ghts, and·so on, you could 
flnally achieve it. 

Another great di.fference between the two wrlters' back-

grounds ls that they were rrom dlf'ferent reglons of the 5outh. 

Ellison was f'rom the "new 5outh." He was born in the state of 

Oklahoma which had become part of the Uni.~n only seven years 

prior to hls blrth. This accounts for an envlronment of less 

conf'llcts between the races and less lnstitutlonallzed raclsm. 

These factors in hls earller lif'e must have influenced his 

characterizatlon of the maln character in Invisible ~' the 

ldealistlc way of viewlng the world, the humour, the emphasis 

on jazz, and the nove1 1 s aesthetic relations in language. 

And too, like his main character, he attended an all Black 

universlty, Tuskegee Institute, for three years and the~ 

migrated to New York. 

rlichard Wright, on the other hand, spent a bitter de-

prived childhood in Mi.ssissippi, a noturious "nlgger lynching" 

state. Se recelved only a ninth grade education, then llved 

in Memphis f'or a tima. Hls autohiography, ~ck Soy, is a 

chronicle of the cruelties and humiliations he suffered from 

Mlssisslppi whltes. It is also a testimony to the abject 

poverty and callous 1.gnorance in which he was brought up. 

S Ralph Ellison, .!!.!? ~., p. 26, 
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About this period ln his liCe 9 he musess 

ACtar X had outllved the shocks of chtldhood, after 
the hablt of reflection had been born in me, X usad 
to mull ovar the strange absence of real klndness in 
Negroes, how unstable was our tenderness, how lacklng 
in. genuina passion we were~ how void oC great hope, 
how timid our joy 9 how bare our traditions, how hollow 
our memorias, how lacking we were in those intangible 
sentiments that bind man to man, and how shallow was 
even our despair.6 

~right subsequently moved on to Chicago where he workad ln 

an assortmant of unskillad jobs. Xt was at this stage in his 

life that the figura of Bigger ntomas bagan to .take form in his 

mind. 

On perusing biographica1 data written by aach writer, 

respectlvely, marked personality differences are percleved giv-

ing further proof or their diversities. ~rlght is somber and 

dead serious, as if every word he utters is flrst examinad to 

sea if it really expresses uhat he wishes it to. Ellison is 

light and poetic with humourous tones. All of his utterances 

seem to have a deeper philosophical meaning. 

As expected, thesa distinct dlfferences in persona1ities 

are clearly reflectad in the works of the two authors. Nativa 

§.2.!!• in the person or the main protagonist, mirrors in a 

depravad and distorted way, ~right's sombernes~ of character. 

Bigger is totally devold of all semblances of joy and humour. 

6 Richard tiright, fil.!!ck Boy ( New York: 
P• 4 5. 

Harper and Uov, 1945), 
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In keeping vlth &111son•s persona11ty, on the other 

hand, hls leadlng character looks at 11re vlth a certain opti

mism and phi1osophlcal calm even in his darkest moments. 

These diCCerences together vith individual backgrounds and 

personal out1ooks Corm the basis oC the divergencias encountered 

in the tvo vorks and treated in my dissertation on these tvo 

Black writers. 

. . 
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RALPH ELLI50N ANO INVISIBLE !!Ali 

Nathan A. 3cott 9 Jr.~ states in his review of Invisible 

To read such a book 9 Cor example 9 as nalph &111son•s 
bril1iant novel of 19 52 9 Invisib1e ~:an, is to find 9 
among one•s rlchest satlsCactlons 9 the sense or immer
slon ln a11 the concrete materialities of Negro llfe.7 

Through his flrst and only novel, Invisible ~· Ralph 

El11son won the Nationo.1 Book Award and reco~n1tion as an up and 

~oming Olack novellst. A key .aspect of the novel's theme is 

lack of identity. E11lson never discloses the main character•s 

name¡, turning this aspect into an enigma. The search carried 

out ln the person of the young BLack man for his identity becomes 

not only his search 9 or that of the single individual; Sllison 

makes 1. t every man 1 s sea·r·ch for identi ty. It is a search Cor 

place ln the universa1 scheme of thlngs and for self. 

Ellison proves himself a master of irony 9 description, 

and humour 1n this multi-faceted novel. !ihlle he treats a pro-

foundly human theme 9 a great deal of the novel is taken up by 

his minutely detailed descrlptlons of humourous 8lack Americana 

such as lts contemporary manlfestations ln personal!ty trait9 

and ldlosyncrasies. All of which he unfailingly treats wlth ln-

si~ht and respect. ~hen he describes a sweet potato ~endor 

peddling his wares, one can almost sme.11 and taste them. Dy 

7 ~athan A. 3cott 9 : Jr., "The Dark and Haunted Tower of ~ichard 
~Ti.ght~" in Contemporarv Llterary Criticism 9 vol. I (Detroit 9 
}~ichlgan: · GOIT aesearch Co., 1973) 9 P• 128. 
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means oC his de~criptlons of the konked haired zoot sulters, the 

reader shares in the visualization as lf he vare there, as they 

strut cockily down a Harlem thoroughfare. 

Throughout InvJ.slble t!,!!!! • s de·velopment, the nameless young 

man, the mai.n protagoni.st 1.s subjected to trlal aCter trtal and 

one humlliatlon after another, but he alvays emerges to carry 

on to the next episode. ~lany or these have no connectlon vith 

the one9 prior to them. Through it all, our nameless heró 

marches on to the conclusi.on, growing with each step as he passes 

on to a higher plain or consciousness and growth. 

In Ralph Zllison~s remarks as to what hi.s ai.ms wera 1.n 

vri.ting Invisible ~' he states1 

man. 

• I belleve that true novels, even when most 
pessimistic and bl.tter, ari.se out of an impulse to 
celebrate human 11.f'e and theref'ore a~e rltuallsti.c and 
ceremonial at thei.r core. Thus they would preserve 
as they des·troy, af'Cirm as they reject.8 

. 
In Invisible ~' Elll.son treats the exJ.stence of one Black 

Through the exl.stential complexi.tJ.es or this single lndl-

vidual~ he attempts to throw light on the uhole of' human exlstence. 

At the same time, he implJ.es that these, lif'e•s absurdities and 

cruel ironies ali Corm part or that lite, as bitter as they are. 

And as such, they are part of the human conditlon, they are at 

core a rejoicJ.ng of living and of' lif'e in .general. Through 

Invisible ~' this is what Ellison attempts. to communicate. 

8 Halph Ellis~·~' .2.2 tl!•, P• 121 • 
... 
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The hero or Elllson•s novel is a youth 1n hls early 

twent1es. H1s 11Ce•s objectlve ls to get a good education and 

to climb tho socla1 ladder to become a good stand1ng member or 

the "proper Negro" set in hls sma11 southern town. The novel•s 

settlng 1s around the 19)0s concluded by the t:act that hls 

grandparent9 were ex-slaves. The hero•s psychological makeup 

maniCests those confllcts, rooted in feellngs or 1nfer1or1ty 

and inadequacy, expor1enced by the lower class or an ethnic group. 

These reelings are provoked by lts contact with other more 

affluent members or that group. Theae affluent members set the 

social norms and demand conformity on the part or the lower 

class ln order to be accepted. On the other hand, his confl1cts 

are all the more aggravated by the histor1cal stigma ot: s.1avf1ZTY:..::= 

Included in hls psycho1oglca1 conflicts are hls fear of 

appearlng "fleld nlggerlsh" (a11 and anything relatad to common 

81ack outlooks and customs) and the posslb111ty of not be1ng 

perm1tted to climb the ladder of educatlon; the ladder that 

would provide him further escape t:rom this "f1eld niggerishness" 

(h1s or1g1ns). 

Through a series of blunders, m1s-understandings, and 

eventual en11ghtenment, he ultimately comes to terms w1th himself 

and with the world. Ellison'a handling of the' steps toward 

this final unfoldment cons~itute what he calls "the celebrat1on 

of human llren that resulta in the novel•s artistic appeal. 
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~hat are the elements that constltute thls celebration by 

E111son? Tilis book first and foremost is a monument of ex

qui.site descriptlon. The yam eatlng episode and the character•s 

thoughts during it are unrlvaled ln detall and robustness. 

Ellison is probably the fi.rst auth_or to handle :Jlack folklore 

in such an open, elegant and unabashed way. In the hands of 

another Black wrlter, it could have been a theme to skip over 

rapidly or to play down. Thi.s in itself gives the book a 

great part of its appeal. How can the essence of a people be 

recordad if their customs and actlons are considerad by the 

author too lacking in importance to take into account in relat-

ion to his main theme? If he fails to perceive the 1mportance 

of these sociological odds and ends, seemingly unworthy of his 

attention, is he not loslng in his account a great part of the 

substance of that group? Ellison felt this, and handled these 

aspects in an open, matter or fact, humourous way, glving it 

naturalness and respect in the manner in which every people•s 

customs should be treated. As a consequence, the reader 

assimilates the same attitude he projects in its creation, 

naturalness. 

Irony 

Ellison•s handling oC irony is superb. The more signi

ficant incidents are heavily ladden with it. The minor incldents 

also receive a generous portion. The most notable is the battle 

royal, where the young protagonist is almost killed ~hinki.ng 
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be has come to make·a speech on hum111ty. As a reward Cor hls 

eloquent graduatlon speech on humlllty (a very important 

quallty necessary to Black survlval in the south), he is lnvlted 

to a banquet to repeat thls same speech before the town•s dis

tingulshed white male citizens. In his idealistic naivete, he 

gives only passlng lmportance to the battle he is asked to 

partlcipate in while present. 

Bllndfolded, he is cruelly prodded lnto battling in a 

frenzied free-Cor-all agalnst other ~lack youths. Throughout 

all the batter1ng he recelves, he still longs to give his speech. 

Bloodied and incoherent, he finally has the opportunity to glve 

lt. 

The greate!itirony in this incident lies in the fact that 

unknoun to the protagonist, he is there to be pummeled for the 

distinguished audience•s enjoyment. He is only allowed to give 

his speech as a compensation for his physical huniiliation. 

He then voices his humility in the gravest of tones. That is 

to say, he inadvertently demonstrates that which so pleases his 

uhite aurllence in the ~lack behavior, humi1iation·folloued by 

humillty. As a prize, he is given a c~lf-skin briefcase. The 

briefcase has the subsoquent role of perpetuatine his humll

iations further on and it continues to play a symbollc role on 

to the novel•s end. 

Next there is the Trueblood incident. The irony of the 

episode is ~ymbolized first by the name of the Black sharecropper, 
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"Trueblood." He cohabits with his wife and daughter render-

ing each with child. Assuming an attitude of naivete, he re-

counts bis predicament to the white trustee, Norton, vho la 

accompanied by the protagonist. He ~o_!_~ts out that before bis 

incestuous relation with-his daughter, he was unab1e to :~ind 

work to sustain his fami1y. Unexplain~bly, the moment the 
-

situation became known to the white folk, he was miracu1ous1y 

inundated with all the work he could handle. 

The white trustee is exceedingly interested in Trueblood's 

tale. His absorption and amazement is so intense that he be-

comes ill. Norton•s exaggerated reaction and recounting of the 

~elicate virginal beauty of his own dauehter points an accusing 

finger at his same offense with the dead girl. The protagonist 

as aluays remains unsuspecting, adding to the incident•s irony. 

Perhaps the irony of greatest impact involves the letter 

written by the college dean. Our nameless protagonlst carries 

it about with the utmost care and ·reverence thinking it to be a 

' key to his future. The reality of the letter•s contents are the 

contrary. Dean Sledsoe•s letter is deliberately cocposed tó 

brine about his downfa11. It is on finally reading ·1ts perverse 

messacc that the youne man fulÍy comprehends the gravity of his 

predica~ent. The awesome and venerated 31edsoe has sealed his 

doom with slips of paper. 

The fact that slips of paper play an important role 

throughout the story line is notable. In a dream, he envisions 
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openlng up an end1ess serles of enve1opes untll ultlmately 

comlng to a short engraved message statlng "To tihom :It .Z.iay 

Conce.rn: Keep thls NlggerBoy runnlng."9 Thls letter in hls 

dream sets the pace for the role oC the continulng vrltten 

documentsi his hlgh school d1p1oma, Bledsoe•s letters, the 

slip of papar wlth hls party name, and then Brother Jack•s 

anonymous letter. lle ls to be kept as Bledsoe put it ln hls 

1etter, searchlng Cor "that promise whlch, llke the horizon, 

recedes ever bright1y and distant1y beyond the hopeCul 

trave11er. nlO 

When the protagonist ls escaplng pursuers durlng a mob 

lncldent, he accldental1y falls lnto the open manhole that 

begins his underground hlbernation. ~lthout a source of light 

to flnd bis way in the pitch darknes9, he searches in the 

fateful briefcase Cor somethlng to burn. He symbolical1y 

begins to burn all the remainlng vestlges of his idealistlo 

11.luslons. 

The flrst to go is hls high school di.ploma; represent

ativa of the beginning of hls eduoational illusi~~s, then 

follows hls dead comrade Cllfton•s Sambo doll; the symbol of 

Cllfton•s disillusionment wlth the grotherhood and later hls 

own. Then on burning the Clnal tuo remaining scraps of papar, 

9 Ralph Ellison, Invisible Man (New Yorki Penguin Books, 
1965), P• 32. 

10 ~., P• 156. 
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hi.s party n~mo and an anonymous letter, by coi.ncl.dence he 

compares the handvrit1ngs and realizas them both to be vr1tten 

·by Brothor Jack. 

strips oC paper. 

He is struck by the stark irony of the two 

In the flrst, Brother Jack is opening the doors oC the 

~rotherhood by provld1.ng hlm a party name. !!e ls paving the 

way for him to realiza himself' as a man and to def'end his: race. 

He is giving him a seal of' equality. In short, through this act 

of' approval, the protagoni.st can put hl.s ideali.stic aspirations 

into practica \IOrking on an equal level with whites and oth'er 

3lacks. On the other hand, in bhe anonymous letter, Brother 

Jack dispatches a Klu Klux K1an type warning; a regression 

back to the traditional whl.te versus B1ack role of' superior and 

inferior. The protagonist is to stay ln his place or rather 

in the place appointed hlm by the Brotherhood. !-!e is not to 

f'orget that he is a Black man in a white man•s world. 

The lncident concerning Brother Jack and the paper slips 

is comparable to the 3ledsoe letters. Although Bledsoe sternly 

reproves the youne man•s conduct in the Trueblood·~nd Golden Day 

Tavern inc~dent (the protagonist is responsible f'or the meeting 

between Norton and Trueblood and then Cor takl.ng him to the 

Golden Day to recuperate),. in what is 1.nterpreted as good Caith, 

he wrl.tes him the damning letters oC recommendatl.on that begin 

hls running. 
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To discover that Grother Jack has repeated the sama deed 

is almost too hard to bare. In both cases he has been led on 

into building up his i·dealist1.c lllusions to greater hel.ghts. 

In both cases they are then crushed down by his confrontatl.on 

with the truth. Hls dlscardl.ng and destruction of these docu-

ments constltute an .awakenlng to the light. In the total dark-

ness of the underground, he finally perceives the light. 

Llole Figures and .tlole ?'lodels 

Al1 important characters and episodes in Invisible ~ 

are separata and sealed off each from the other. However, each 

1.s symbolic and has a speciflc function in the hero•s continued 

growth. The dying grandfather is th·e first role figure. He 

serves as an admonisher and forewarner. From his deathbed, 

he prescribes to his grandson the appropiate attltude and conduct 

he must assume if he is to avoid falling into confusion~s depths. 

eut the young man is too inexperienced to comprehend anc1 gives 

no heed. 

The second important role figure is the vet in the Golden 

Day Tavern to whi.ch the hero takes Norton to recovar from bis 

sudden illness. The psychopathic vet•s warning is very emphatic: 

Already he's 1earned to repress not only his emotions, 
but his humanity. He's invisible! a walking personi
ficati.on of the Negative, ••• 1 

_ 11 Ralph Ellison; Invisible Man, p. 81. 
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The vet f'urther ramarks of' the young·haro1 

f'ool. 

He belleve9 ln that great f'alse wl.sdom taught slaves 
and pragmatlsts allke 9 that whl.te is rl.ght. I can tell 
you hls destl.ny. lle 1 ll do your Norton•s bldding, and 
f'or that, hl.s bll.ndness l.s hl.s chl.ef' asset. IIe's your 
man, f'rlend.12 · . 

The vet _takes cara to say he l.s more of' a clown than a 

Thl.s l.s remlnescent of' Shakaspeare•s treatment of' clowns 

and jesters as sooth9ayers and speaker•s of' vlsdom. The truth 

ls of't spoken most clearly through the 11.ps of' the dementad • 
.. 

There f'ollows a serles of' role models the protagonl.st 

may select l.f' he chooses not to heed the f'ool's warnlng. Flrst, 

there ls Bledsoe, the Black deml-god of' academists. In 3led9oe 

he sees the lncarnatlon of' hls grandf'ather•s deathbed message: 

Son, af'ter I'm gone I uant you to overcome •em ulth 
ye9e9, undermlne •em vith grins, agree •em to death 
and destructlon, let •em swoller you tlll they vomit 
or bust wlde open.lJ 

But, Eledsoe is a "yes suh" man in the most'· corrupt se ns e, 

not f'or the sake of' survlval. Hls f'awning servili ty is f'or the 

purpose of ruthless self' engrandisement. 

The character Luclo~!l Brockway presents another option. 

Fíe is a repitltion of' the Bledsoe "white l.s right" theme albeit 

on a brutish and cruder leve1. Lucious uses hls lona acquaintance 

12 Ha.lph E111son, Ibid., P• 82. 

lJ ~., P• 17. 
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with the ~old man,~ the owner, to ensure hls po9ltlon ln the 

paint factory. :te 19 the urban contemporary version of the old 

!!lave, llho due to hi:i long time f'althfulness to the master, 

enjoy:i certain privileges and wil1 fight -jealously to retain 

them • 

• lhlnehart is hls last role model on his road to awaken-

ing. Rhinehart is a hustler and confidence man. ne himself 

is nevar seen but his tracks and footprlnts are spread out 

over the protaeonist•s noc~urnal path through the ghetto. 

Just as the prntagonist cannot become a puppet whose movements 

are totally decided by othors, neither can he abanrlon hlmself' 

to tatal chaos, a creature completely lacklng in conocience and 

scruples like nhinehart. 

•.· 
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Flnal Growth 

It is durlng the yam eatlng segment that the protagonlst 

has a revelation wh1ch leads to hls flrst stage of growth. '.1hlle 

walk1ng in the open street, he dellghtedly savors thls typlcally 

Black soul food, devouring the yam glutonously. Thls tr1ggers 

h1s reflections on other foods that form part of the Black dlet. 

ne then th1nks of' the manner in whlch the!le foods are consumed. 

Though all are partaken of wlth great rellsh and enjoyment, they 

are eaten furtlvely and with shame because of their connectlon 

w1th blaqlcness and poverty. He thinks dlsgustedly of Bledsoe 

as an example of a person \alho would have thls behavlor. He 

decides he has denled hlmself an important part of 11fe•s 

meanln~ and savour by lmposing thls limltatlon on hls exlstence, 

He vows that from there on, he will set the standards as to 

what he wlll accept or reject gulded by his own llkes and 

preCerences. 

It is hls experlence with the'.Brotherhood .that sparks the 

beglnnlngs of his second staee of growth. Thls experlence wlth 

Brother Jack and the Srotherhood convinces him that ¡.:arxism 

is not for hlm because it only offers a contlnuation of what 

he has been up to nou, an automaton¡ wlth his actlons and 

thoughts determlned by outsido forces. Up to this po1nt, he 

has trudged along on a path maklng stops at varlous polnts, 
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seeing but not feel.ing as foretol.d by the vet. He is bl.inded 

and rendered 1nv1slb1e by his ever present idea1s. 

In the br1.ght1y il.luminated surroundings of h1.s under

ground retreat, he reflects on his 11.fe up to thls moment, 

attempting to decide where the fault of his invisibi1ity lies; 

if in the outer world or within h1mse1f. 

At a certain moment, he decide9 to resume ~esldence in 

the world above. ilis dark p1ace of hibernation 111uminated by 

its abundant 1ight has served to bring 1ight to h1.s invisib1.11ty. 

He concludes that part oc 11..fe•s mean.ing 11.es in its contra

dictions and divergencias. His great m1.!ltake was hi.s ideali9tic 

search to conform to a pattern. He decides that diversity 19 a 

necessary in.~red1.ent of' 11.f"e. He decides to return above, mout 

of all, bacause he concludes that the true value of life lie9 

in life itself; that human ex1.stence with al1 1.ts adversi.ties 

and diversities is precious and dear just because it is 11.fe. 

•.-
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. 
Hicharct .vright and ?\a~ ~ 

In hls blographical notes, Abraham Chapman, in ntack 

•1rites tho followine in reference to .ilchard ".lright: 

Going far beyond the "protest novol" label whlch hn~ 
been taeged to hls fiction hy sorne critics, Richard 
irlght brought into American literatura in a radically 
new way, the feeling and the texture of the complex 
psycholo~ical tensions simmerine in the black ghetto 
of urban America. Blgger Thomas in ~ative 5on is a 
1i·terary archetype of the hem:ned-in, frustr;t;'d, and 
rejected black American in the ghetto who is propeile~ 
into vlolence by overwhelmln!! conditlon!l and forces.1 1 

Aichard iright has been callad a protest noveli!lt and an 

activist. Ooth terma nr~ aonlied to him probably because of the 

great crltically charged social context of the hulk of his writ-

i.ngs. ~right, unlike Elli!lon, was the author of numerou!l works. 

Two of hi.s better known and most acclaimed are l.Hack .22~• an 

autobiography written in 19~5, and Nativa Son on uhlch part of 

this dissertation is based, written i.n 1940. Native Son became 

a best seller and was consequently made into a moving picture. 

Another, a novella flrst wri.tt.::n ln i9ti2, ~ ~ Undor1~~ound, 

done in a somewhat ~urrea1istic s~yle, is conslddrcd by critlos 

to be of equal literary stature to the two above mentionod work9. 

It is my purpose here to a9certain the objectives of ~ichard 

.~right in the writing of ~ative .:12.!! and then to analyze whether 

they were realized through the character of Blgger Thomas, its 

main protagonist. 

14 Abraham Chapman, ed. Elack Volees (New York: The i-.!ew 
American Library, 1968), P• llJ. 
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1\ comparison of ·.!right • s 1 if'e and the context oC hi!.; works 

shows marker't similarities in aspocts •111ch a!l his early trau:r.atic 

exposure to racism, his lack of Eamily warmth and alienation to-

ward aoclety in general. This might explain why his writlngs 

aro so immediate and lntensely personal. In ~ative ~' the 

charactor of ~igger is so real and bi~, ~ri~ht makes him so 

pa~pable that the reader cets the impression that lrieht is ex-

plainlng a part of' h.Ls 0\/11 pe roonali ty, a sort of' Jekyl and Hyde, 

a part totally Lacking in human morals und ethlcs. 

In determlnlne ·:/rieht 's objective!1 in his depiction of' 

Elcger Thomas as stated in the introduction of' í\ative !!2.!!, 1 "How 

Slgger uas born," he explains: 

:'{e luctant.ly, he Ctb.e vrlter.] co1aes to the conc.lusion 
that to account for his book is to account f'or his life, 
and he knovs that that is impossible. Yet, sorne 
curious, uay-ward motive urges hlm to supply the answer, 
Cor there is the f'eeling that his dignity as a .living 
being is challenged by something uithin him that is not 
understood.15 

~rlght•s thoughts stated in somewhat metaphysical terms 

appear to mean that the writing of' Natlve 3on vas a kind of 

exploratlon of' hereto unf'ormulated forces struggling wlthin him 

15 aichard ~rlght 1 Native Son, P• 10. 



to be def'ined. In reflecting on the absence of ~vailable material 

to ref'er to on the theme he desired to develope, he states: 

This association with white writers was the lifo pre
serve r of my hope to depict Negro life in fiction, for 
my race possessed no fictlonal works dealing with such 
problems, had no background in such sharp and critical 
te9ting of' experience, no novels that ~ent with a deep 
and fearloss will down to the dark roots of life.1 6 

~right'then affirms that his original ~ulde for the devol

opment of Di~ger vas indeed hlmselC and hls own emotions placed 

in an imaglnary expe~imenta1 ~ype sltuatlon: 

~hy shou1d I not try to work out on paper like a 
sclentist in a laboratory, use my imaginatlon and invent 
test-tuba situations, place 8igger in them, and, fol
lowing the guidance of my own hopes and fears, what I 
had learned and remembered, work out in flctional f'orm 
an emotlonal statement and resolution of this problem.17 

On continuing, he remarks: 

• ~y task, as I felt it, was to free myself of this 
burclen of impressions and f'eeling!.1 1 recast them into 
the i~age of Bigger and make hlm true. Lastly, I f'elt 
that a right more lrnmedlately deeper than that of 
politics or race was at stake; thaf Ls, a humar 8 right, 
the risht of a man to think and feel honestly. 

16 Ibld., P• 19. 

17 .!2.!1•, p. 211. 

18 Ibid., P• 25. 



:!ero .:riaht ai:atr., clearl)· affirm9 that hi!J guicte to 

Elí~l:er 1 !1 emotlon!I Here hlo 0~1n. In c'loing so, and through 

realizin;: the creation of '_'it_~l!er, ./rieht hopad to pur~e him!Jelf, 

so to !Jpoa!= by, t:iYlnc vent to feelint;B re!Jultini; rrom the 

emotlonal tull exacte~ upon him through hi!J eartier llfe in the 

renre99ive raci!lt atmo9phere of the deep South and the more 

!!Ubtle but equally repressive environment of the northern urban 

contar, ChicaGo• !io\1ever, a!J inferred by .1'right this \ila!t not 

just to express the per!lonal damages done to hlm by racism, 

his principle wlsh throu~h ~i~gcr was to express the injustices 

perpetrated against a gruup, the Black people, by means of a 

literary work. 

In referrin~ back to the two focuses in minorlty llterature, 

that of furthering the particular cau!Je of the group or that of 

throwing li~ht on the universal hu~an~condition, it is apparent 

fro1:! Wright's co:::ments that his princlple aim 19 to further the 

cause of that of his group, the American Black people. It is 

important to remember that ./right wrote this book at a period 

in literary history in the United 5tates uhen there were few 

precedent!I to follou. 

On the 5ocio-economic and political scene, crcat utrido!I 

had becn mad~ sine e .!orld .far I nati.onuise. on the other hand~ 

the socio-economic and political panorama of the Olack populat

ion had not changed signiflcantly since the days of tha Bacon-

struction. Geographically, one fourth of the Alack popu~ation 

lived in the North and ~est. The bulk of tholr numbers continuad 

to liva in tha JOUth at this perio<l. 
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i\ccorrling to thc Tu!lkeeee In!ltitute, during the period of 

1382 to 1940, 3,097 ~lack!l uere lynchcd in the Unlted 3tates. 

In 19J4, the antilynch blll fallad to pa!l9 due to the non-

!lup9ort of lranklln De la no .toosevel t. In St. Louis, 1935, the 

X~ACP har9hly critlclzed aoosevelt after hi!l reelection when he 

rcfused to 9Upport civil richt leglslatlon. In l 9J9, ::.1arl on 

~nder!lon, one of the world 1 !l createst contraltos, uas refused 

performance in Constitution !!all because she \#a!l Slack. In 

1940, 1a!!hlngton ~.c., a census e!ltabltshed Slack life ex

pectancy at 51 while that of whltes at 62. Con!lidering the 

senerally prevaillng clrcumstance9 affecting the Clack con-

d itlon, it is surpri9ing that a work of thi9 impact did not 

appear until 1940. 1 9 

In 1·1ative i.P.!!t ifri.ght through three !ltages titled Fear, 

Flight, and Fate, produces a ma!lterpiece in sociological pheno

mona in t~•e probine of the psyche of a tuenty year old ;Jlaclc: 

ghetto dweller durlng three crucial days in hi!l life. The probe 

i!l done of ~iGger 1 9 emotional reaction!l to family, peers, the 

white upper c1ass famlly he is hired to vork for, and ultimately 

of .hi~1 cmotions on being, jai ted and convicted of·· tuo murders. 

~right 1 s technlque is to unfold the tale to the reader 

step by 9tep as it is seen through the eyes of 8lgger. Eigger 

feel!l and reacts alway!l in.the present. The only detall!! knoun 

19 See John 'illey and Sons :t _ ed., .!!E.·~·, PP• 28-29. 



oC h19 past are throuP,h the character9 who intervlew an 

interrogate him. Thi9 g1ve9 a Ceeling oC living and ex erienc-

inG what Blceer feels right along with him. 

At the beclnning, we are n~t sure what it is thatlmakes 
1 • 

1 

~3i~v.er react the way he <Joes • .:e only lcnow that his lile is 

completely <levold of all ttarruth and scn9e of direction nd that 
1 

his response to situations bonCrontlng him is to run aw•y in 
1 

fear or to use vlolence. It is not untll the thlrd stage of the 
1 

novel., ?ate, \lhen he is apprehended by the law for his crimes 
1 

and befriendecl by :•:ax, his humane defender, that we hear 9igger 
i 

attempt to express hlmself. !fe expresses all the pent p rage, 

help1essness, and frustration he has felt all his liCe in his 

condltion as a poor hopeless B1ack. 

It is apparent that .l'ri.eht produced Native ~ as a 

catharsis, in dolng so, he made a prophetic account of what 

was then taklng embryonic for~ in the urban settlngs of the 

United 3tates a~d is now a rampaging epidemic that American 

society l~ seemingly unable to contain. 

J\ccorc'ling to the conclu!;;i.ons in Daniel P. ;.~oynihjn's boo!c 
1 

ontl tlod Vlo1ont f.!'.!!!!'!. twenty ni ne yoars iater, he sumrriZ09' 

At the beginning of thls century there was a~ upsurge 
in vlolent crime. ~i.olent crimes are chiefl~ a prob-
lem of the cities of the nation, and there v olent 
crlmes are committed mainly by the younc, po r, male 
lnhabitants of tho ghetto slum. In the slum increaslngly 
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po11orful social Corees are generating rislng levels of 
vl~lent crimo uhich, unless checked threatens to turn 
our cltie~ .1~to <lefensive, fearful societles. An 
inprr>VC•l crl:r.il1al-justice system is required to con
tnln the ~rowth of vlolent crime, but only progress 
toward urban reconstruction can reduce the strength 
of the crime causlng forces in the inner city and thus 
rever!.OC the direction of present crime trends. .:ar
rlne on poverty, lnadequnte housina and unemployment, 
1!1 uarring on crime. .1 Gival rir.;hts law is a law 
against crlme. Money Cor schools is money again9t 
crlme. ~edlcal, psychiatric, and family-counseling 
services are servlces acainst crime. More broadly and 
most importantly every effort to improve life in , 
;\merica•s "inner cities" is an effort against cri.me. 20 

nieger and his famlly llve in a small area called the 

Black Belt. They are limitad to this part of the city through 

houslng di.scrimination. Lío, h~s mother, hls brother, and sister 

all occupy a shabby rat infestad one room together. For thls one 

room, they are obligad to pay .hieher rent than a whi.te family 

uou1d for the same space. ~~ood sold in the 8.lack :::elt is of 

notoriously poor quality. They must also pay more for this 

than their uh.ita counterparts. ~s for employment, there is a 

marked hi3her unemployment rate amon& 3lacks. Only service job!J 

are open ~o thcm. They aro the last to be hired and the first 

to be firod. 

Moynihan, on remarking on his non-fictional research 

findings, i~ corroborating what in essence is developed by ~right 

in the year ig4o in fictional form. 

In ~iggor Thomas we observe the beeinnings of what is 

not/ an everyday occurence. · '.lright uith amazing perception_ 

20 Daniel P. ~oynihan, Violont Crime - The Challenge of our 
Cl.tie!J (Z'1et1 York: Georee ;;;raziller, Inc., 1969T, p. 82. 



and lntuitivoness croates a boy who progresses before our 

eyes from a sullon u~communlcative sociop~th to nn unscrupu-

lous calculating klller. !~ is incapable o~ remorse. His 

emotions and responses are ruled by destructiva anger and the 

instinct of solf-preservation. 3ealed in and rendered incapa-

ble of carrying on creative activities by his envlronment, he 

kills the first time accidentally. His reflections on havine 

committed the deed are very illustrative of the pathological 

behavior. :as reacti.on 19 that of belng intensely alive for 

the first time and in full contact with life. In essence, when 

a human being is hemmed in and unable to make use of hi~ 

faculties in a productive manner, he will become destructiva: 

I am not referrlng here to occasional frustrations of 
this or that desire but to.the blockage of spontaneous 
expression of man•s sensory, emotional, physical, and 
i.ntellectual capacities, to the thuarting of his pro
ductiva potentinlities. If life's tendency to grow, 
to be lived, i.s t~1artod, the energy thus blocked 
undergoes a process of change and is transformed into 
life-destructive energy. Destructiveness iB the out
come of uqlived 11.fe. Those individual and social 
conditions which make for the blockinR of llfo-turthcr
ing energy produce destructiveness ~hich in tttrn is the 
source from vhich the various manifestations of ovil · 
spring.21 

Bigger finds it necessary to commit his second murder to 

protect himself from <letection in the first. Thi9 time it is 

21 Erich '11romm, ?·:an for llimself' (Greenwich, Connecticut: 
Publication9, Inc., 1947), p. 218. 

Fawcett 
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carrled out in cold blood vlth fu11 awarene9~ and intont. It 

is a11 the more helnous because it is to hls feoale companion. 

<ro foel!: :lO rcmorsc, he 1s only rulad by the prir:ieval princi

ple .of 9olf-presorvation. He is consequently arrested and 

sontenced to death in the electric chair. 

El1i9on•9 artistlc devlces such as irony and his clown 

(the vet), embe1llsh his novel and place lt in a literary 

trad itlon. ~right, on the other hand, due to his novel's 

soclological and protest theme, uses devices with other ohjec

tives in mind. If his theme is stark and brutal, bis devices, 

thoueh feu, attempt to make it more so. 

The Fool 

The fool•s presence is announced by bis indi~nant screams, 

on being dragced into ~ia&er•s cell, where he is awaiting his 

date of jury tria1. The fool i9 dumped loudly on the floor. 

His dragging introduction into the cell is carried out by six 

unlforrned uhite officers. The reasons fnr hls detention are 

shortly made clear throush the fool's oun tlps• It appears he 

is a student at the Unlversity of Chicaso; he furiously accuses 

his professor of stealin~ his book of research on the causes of 

the Slack conditlon. He.angrily demands to spoa~ to the Prcsident 

about the findlnGs of his investigatlon. :~ ins~stently agserts 

that the causes of the ~lack condition are thelr deplorable 

llv~ng clrcumstances, thelr rat infcsted flats, the lnflated 
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rents, the hicher co9ts ror poorer quality Cood, the absenco 

oc hospital and school installations for the ~lack taxes, and 

the overcrovdinc of exiutin~ schools that produce only perverts. 

The u~ite inmatos in the neiehborine cells have now had 

enouch, they ciamor for his romoval, thoy refuso to put up with 

the babblines of this idiot any lonaer. ~o sooner suld then 

done• Tho cell door is abruptly oponed and ho is hurricdly 

pick~d up on a cart by men dresscd in white and whisked out to 

the psycho ward. 

Imagery and Symbolism 

To achieve imaGery and symbollsm, ~right uses three col6rs, 

black, white, and red. In keepina uith hls black and whlte 

theme, these are tho principio color symbols. 22 íled is a secon-

dary color. No other colors roceive importance. 

22 ~here ~right's color scheme is harsh and overt, Ellison•s uso 
oc the blac!' uhite color scheme is more diCCuse and ref'ined. 
Jright•s colors servo to back up his novel•s equally harsh 
t:heme, .forming a syrnbolism \:ll tl-iin i t.self. ~lli!Jon '9 i!.I 
more intricately uoven lnto the integral symbolism oc hls 
theme. For instanco, thc electrical pouerhouge supplying tho 
\:lhite buildings of thc coll~ge campus is black. The plant 
that produces the dazz1ingly white paint for thc government 
monu~ents "optic whito," an optica1 illuaion, is given its 
glouing colbr by applying ten drops of b1ack. Lucious arock
way, the B~ack 111iterate janitor, is the literal life line 
behind the indu!ltry. .Ellison•s blac!c and uhite ima~ery point 
to a recurreqt pet the~e in hl9 urlting9: The cultural and 
economic 9tatus of the United 5tatoa wa9 brousht about through 
the combinad efforts of b~th raco!I, B1ack and vhite. 



~e might observe flrst the omnipresent ~hite snow and 

frigicl weather, so typical of the clty of Chlcaeo with lts sub-

ze ro temperaturas. On ~leeer•s arrival at the Dalton•s resl-

dence. the world becomes blanketecl wlth a heavy whlte snow fall. 

It contlnues to fall durlne the three fatal days of his life. 

It is thls snow that ultlmately lmpedeu hls movements and means 

or escape. The snow ancl cold force hl~ to seclude hlmsolf in 

a vacated flat, which leads to hls capture. 

The. ~altons are also lmportant in tho white color Rcheme. 

They are the famlly that hires Gieger as their chauffer •. Sepeat~d 

re fe rencas are made to the 1 r \-lhi te semb lances. &ach has white 

hair and ~rs. Dalton always dresses in white. There is a 911ght 

religious theme here too. ~Thls ls conveye<l through ~rs. Dalton•s 

all whlte appearance, her quiet demeanor with folded hands, and 

her heaven turnad glance. Thero is a huge whlte cat owned by 

them th_at jumps accuslngly on Slgger • s shou lde r durlng the 

scene before the bones of Nary, their daughter, are discovered 

in the incinerator where Elgger has placed her corpse to de9troy 

evldence. The Da1ton•s house is totally white. Their furnish-

ings are also uhite. 

What <loes fright attempt t~ convey throu~h hls extensiva 

use of white? The powerful Mhite frlgidlty of the weather, he 

so stresses·, 

hem Bigger in. 

his freedom. 

is symbolic of the white superstructure. 8oth 

8oth impo~sibilitate his movements and limit 
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As for the Dalton family, their whlteness stands for 

weatth, power, an~ pious GOO~ness. On the other hand, thelr 

plous goodness 1s questionablc. ;-.:r. Dalton a!l a prosperou!J 

realtor rents flats 101· \JA.u1·'~i.tant price!.i in subhuman concl1t1ons 

to ~-:.lacks. !Ie then returns sums of it back to the 3lack com-

munlty throueh philantroptc endeavors such as presenting boys 

clubs with ping pone tables. 

~ary Dalton Corms part of the white color scheme. On 

the other hand, she introduces the red th~~e and reinforces 

the Elack. aed symbolizes communism and blood. In a romanti

cally naive way, she is interested in the •:.tack racial question. 

Uer demonstration of this interest to ~igger is what enrages 

him and turns him against her. 5he is in love with a "red" 

(a bommunlst) and sympathetic to the Communist Party. The 

symbols oC these are the many referenco~ to her red mouth, 

white face, and curly bluck hair. Bigger•s principie manifes

tation oc having a conscience are the recurrent fla~~backs br 

Mary•s head; its black curly halr, red mouth, and bloody neck 

after he decapitates her. More reCerences to blood are relatad 

to Qessie•s battered head (his female companion) and Oigger•s 

bloodied hands after his intent to kill her. 

Lastly, roJ gymbolizes salvation oran a.Lternativo lo the 

Black racial plight. It is lmportant to remember that ~right 



was a member of' the Commun\.~1t Party when he wrote Uati.ve ~· 

~ax and Jan, who are ~2mbers of' the Party, are the only humane 

character9. It 1.:i ;.;ax who gi.ves ~~igger f'ortitude before he is 

to meet hi9 death. 

Black is ~r1ght 1 s mo9t complex color scheme because of' 

" it9 di.verse meanings. Hls blacks admlt no mixtures. There are 

no broun~ tans, or yellows, except the f~ol. Ylis blacks are 

stark and without re9pite. In general, it retalns much of' 1.ts 

master slave connotations; servility and lnferlority. J\t the 

same time, it symbolizes doom and condemnatlona 

:.Ie wns tensely eager to stay and see how it would all 
end, even if that end swallowed him in blackness.23 

In this example black seems to mean undesirability and inferLority: 

He had not thought that any one would dare thlnk that 
he, ~ black Negro, would be Jan•s partner.24 

3lindness is another 9ymbol. ~-;ary•s :'lother, ·i-1r9. Dalton 

19 b1ind. She is present 1.n the same roum whun ~igger smoothers 

r.;ary to death. She is unaware because she is blind. ELgger 

later de9cribes the rest the characters as blind too. 

family and 3es9le are blind because they bo about their deso-

late routinc existencea without 9eeing. 

23 aichard ':lright, :.¡ati.ve ~' P• 228. 

2!• ~·, P• 200. 

~r. Dalton and Brittcn, 
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the detective, are bllnd because they can•t see or even imagine 

that :.:ary is burnine insicte the furnace and that he did it. 

~igger feels he is the only one uho is not bllnd. 

the first time, he sees very clearly.25 

gi~ger'!J Snd 

In fact, for 

rie;ger, unlike Ellison•s anonymou!l maln character, has no 

f'~nal grouth. ~hat he does acquire are the beainnings oC !Jelf-

uncterstandine and fortitude to meet hls final end pcac~fully. 

~right ends the novel in the section called "fate". 

defender, in a Lenethy nddress to .the court and the jury, pleads 

f'or 8igger 1 9 Life in consideration of his deprived backeround 

pn humanita:rian e:rounds •. liis attempts fail~. on'the 

other hand, he does succeed in giving Gigger an understanding of 

himself through sorne of the talks they have. Aigger 1 s Last words, 

before Mnx leaves hi!J cell on the last evening, are that he is 

reconciled to his fate and that his family is not to worry. 

25 Note the significance given to the sense of sight in both 
Nativa Son and Invisible ~' seeing, blindness, and invisi
bility. All signify the presence or absence of inner 
spiritual perceptlon and at the snme time, outward optical 
perception. Zllison•s character, as the vat utates, is blind 
and invisible. ne is invisibl,e because he is blind. ~lis 
blindne!Js is caused by false ldeals and values. His lnner 
and outward vlslbility come about naturally uhen he puts 
his idealism behlnd him. Bigger, on the other hand, only 
after co::nmitting the ultima te atroclty, murder, sees. Ue 
glories in his h~lghtened senses and visiblllty, his ability 
to 1ivo and move about at the scene of the crlme unsuspected, 
because to him, everyone else ls blind. 



Some Pertinent 3emarks 

In :;ative 3on 1 P.icharc1 ··:rieht not only wrote a daringl.y 

social charged chronicle of ~lack ghetto llfe, but also opened 

the way for :'1lack writers to come. Two of the better knoun 

ones are James 2aldwin, and the other was ~alph ~llison. 

admittedly influenced by his work. 

r.oth 

I fee.l it worthwhile to treat here some parallel point9 

encountered during my research reading on ~right and ~llison. 

Eefore heg1nning 1 I bring to mind agaln, ~right was a ploneer. 

rioneers, if not copied, are at bost imitatod or borrowed from. 

Sll·i!lon's in!tpiration .for the title of' Invisible ~ and some 

of i ts themes were from :<fright 's ~ ~ :i!:!2, Llvecl Underground. 

~right, in turn, had roceived his insplration from Dostoevsky's 

Notes I.!:Q!!! the Underqro~. 

lluring my research, four parallels carne to my attention. 

In Dlack F:.ov, .-lrieht' !I autobio~raphy, an argu:nent ensues bet\~een 

he ancl hls school director. The director, a lackey for the 

LeadinR uhite citizens on which the school depends for ~upport, 

di9approves of the valeclictorian speech ~right h~s preparad and 

is to deliver on graduation. The director disapproves because 

he feels the speech lacks humillty. Needless to say, ~right 

headstronely delivers it in splte of the director•s objectlon9 

for which he is ostracized and criticized by his famlly and 

classmates. There is an undeniable parallel here between 

~lllson•s Bled9oe character in combination wlth the humillty 

9peech. 



$rlght•s grandfather utters hl~ last words befor¿ aban

doning the world of the living, but part of hl9 message remalns 

incompleta. iright, unable to contaln his childl9h curioslty 

over the unspokon portlon, inquires of his erandmother. 5he, 

as was her way, answers first wlth a swift slap acros9 hls faca 

then reveals the unfinished part of the old man•s last word~. 

8lllson glvos hls version a more dramatic turn and ~akes Lt one 

of the maln eniF,mas of his nove1. 

The battle royal was patterned after the bloody scuffles 

that white businessmen som~times provokod for their a1nusement 

between two unsuspecting cleaning boys in the vecinities. Jright 

tells of an incident in whlch one of these men, on the pra

tense of friendshlp, tells another boy that iright is lookin~ 

for him wlth a knife. ~nother man does the same wlth 

Jrl~ht. ~right tel1B hlm he does not possess a knife. The man 

tells hlm that that•s no problem, he will supply him with one. 

Luckily, lright saw throu&h the complot and communicated the 

situation to the other hoy, thereby avoid~ng a possible tragedy. 

One assumes these men would have rboted and bet on their favorlte 

to win. 

The iast para11el is that of ~ary Rambo, the woman who 

takes Elllson•s hero in when he is without economic resources. 

The sama sltuatlon happens to >Jright, on hls flrst day roaming 

the street9 of Nemphis, 1ooklng for a place to llve after e9cap

ln~ Jackson, Mlssls9lppl. 



The overall lnnocence and nalvete oC ~lllson•u character 

ls also remini.scent oC :/rl.;ht•s general attltucle 1.n ~:::lack ~oy, 

as a youth. Although an ae~resuive indi.vidual, he never purpoue-

Cully wrongs anyone and never expects the uorse from tho9e a-

round him. On the other hand, he almost aluays findu it ui.thout 

having to look very Car. 

Conclusion 

I have already stated that 4\ichard :/right wrote .Nati.vo 22.!! 

mai.nly as a catharsis. I have attempted to establi.sh that it 1.s 

a study oC cause and effect in puycholoei.cal and 9oci.o-economic 

phenomena 1.n novel Corm. Its 1.mportance lles 1.n ita foresight, 

1.ts artlstry in the development of 1.ts main•character, and the 

hard hitting 1.mpact of its theme. Thls novel's role in making 

the break through Cor the works of other Giack authors 1.nto 

~ainutream literatura, I think, cannot be ovcr emphauized. 

Invisi.ble ~·lan, on the other haa:l, ,,11.ght appeal to a ui.der 

readi.ng publi.c. Its theme remains contemporary, even though 1.t 

was fi.rst published in 1952. In spi.te of the fa~t that it Cocu~e9 

malnly on the existential problema of an individual belongine to 

a repressed mi.nority, one of its 1.mportant themes is the dilemma 

facinc 20th Century man; hi.s problems of 1.solati.on, his lack of 

direction, hi.s repressi.on as an individual and a!1 member of 

a group; his reduction to a stato of invisibility withln t~e 

vast comploxltleu of modern industrlalization. 
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&11i9on• charactcr broak9 \lit!" tho 1;o~c?11nist Party on 

di9covering the uame domineorin~ íol~ow-the-leader attitude 

within it9 rank9 th~t he l~ attcmpting to e9cape. This mlcht 

be another point Ln the f'avor of' Invisible ~' s reception and 

approval by the critics. Elll9on, in a way, is horaldlnc the 

era of' f'ree choice, or that of' no choice, one of' the preoccu

pations of tho 3ixtles. 

\;frl:eht's· charactor, on the other hand, L!I presentad his 

only hope of 9a.lvation throueh the hand !I of a communlst, ;.:ax 

hi9 def'end~r. Broadly speaking, communlsm does not havo the ::1ame 

appeal in the United States today as when tright wrote"Native 

Son in 1940. It should be remembered again, that the Black 

horizon wa.!1 indeed b.lack at the time ~Jative ~ was uritten. 

The Second :o/orld :o/ar was then darkenlng that horlzon, contribut

ln~ to the bl~ckness. l/rlght thought an answer to the socio

polltt~al iss~e9 of his people might be found in the Communist 

~arty. iío~rnvcr, he 1ater broke \llth it himself. 

~1.lison•s irony, hi9 symbollsm, hls buffoon in the per9on 

of the vet, and his role figures and models enrich and make 

Invblible ~more aesthetically attractive. Recognitlon muut 

be conceded to his imacinative \lrltin~ style, tremendous sen9e 

of humor and genial managing of Elack folklore. 

and encápsulated episodes are minor defects 

Its seclucted 
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On returning to my ob9ervations on Nati.ve Son, it9 great 

di.Cference 1.n focu9 as comparad to that of Invisi.ble ;,¡an is 

readily noticeable. ;\s I have mentioned, Native .:ion is ma9ter-

rully executed with its main Ci.~ure ~igcer, a9 bi.g as liCe. 

However, due to Native ~ •s very theme, so starkly rau ancl pul-

9atina; 1.ts blabant protost theme, its embracing of the CDmmunist 

Party; contemporary seaments oC the readine publi.c might not 

take to it i:u1 uarinly a!! to Invi.!lible ~· ;\t the !lame time, its 

de!lcription of' Chicago'n 9ct;tine !lO aptly <lepicted in its blealc 

cold squalor might meet the disapproval of some. 

3ome of iright 1 !l defect!l lie in h1.s over romanticism of 

the Communist Party, somotimes Eigger seems to get too big f'or 

him, and some.scenes do not 9eem to flow smoothly into othors. 

Gut, as in thc case of Ellison, I feel these defects are minor 

ones. 

In short, both of those 2lack vriters were pioneers in 

their specific types of literatura; Elli!lon•s a kind of celebrat

ion of the conquest of life's arbitrary forces influencing the 

individual 1 s life, extended to the universal man. :.rright, on the 

other hand, a voicine of the !luffcring of the individual in 

representation of' that of a upccific group. Thc dif'ferences in 

styles and outlooks came about as products df both writer~• indi

vidual experience~ and literary focuses; thus their different in-

terpretations of the American Dlack experience. It is my opin-

ion that both are successful in their attempts to achiove their 

objoctives, to set these interprctations to literatura. 
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